What's involved in getting the word out about the imporiance of soil and careful soil management? Following is a look at a portion of the approved National Cooperative Soil Survey (NCSS) Marketing Plan for 2001 through 2005. NSTA-issue publication with lesson plans and host annual convention. State Assoc. Science Teachers-utilize available resources for teacher workshops. SSSA-develop material and share information with science teachers. SWCS-print and distribute publications. AGI-print and distribute publications.
Specific product needs:
Educators want to include soils in teaching but have lacked resource materials and lessons plans to do so. Maps, lesson plans, references, Web sites are desired.
Specific objectives:
"This program is a success if ... "
• In the long term, soil science is included in every science class.
• In the short term, there is a 20% increase in soil study in science classes.
I USDA-NRCS National Soil Survey Center Lincoln. NE (email: gary.muckel@nssc.nrcs.usda.gov).
